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Englishmen marrying American
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Interurban Railfoad Is Almost An Accom

plishfid Factt

There are now two corps of
t V

ucscRirrioN rXtesi i VNbw, some have, been known re mingled will be of vait Interest to the
readers of The Atlanta Journal, especially
those who are devotees of art and surperb
drawings i their highest forms of derelop- -

to say, in answer: Why, be Titleof Case
engineers at work on the great
Appalachian Interurban Ra i 1 -CmYw, Defendant's Atto--3Jx.eo

.50 cause Englishwomen perfer to
matry Englishmen V but the
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road, which is to run from Hend-
erson ville to Gaffneyi S. C. One
corps is working from Pau's Gap
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because American men do notAlwat t Advakce.
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Up to Reedy Patch. The other ask the Englishwomen-ran- d I

am inclined to.think he is right.&M Pau's ap down

Ir3 Bill! b' T1"! Kindness to women and abu- -
, Jst what this ttef itimant&

siveness 01 restaurant waiters
are the leading characteristics ofiftSnt means to the' futuro of this

wonderfully progressive city is the New York man, writes an
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Gallen
Smith

hard to say now, but it is safe to Englishwoman in the New York
Times, as I have seen him, andpredict that with this railroad

now almost an accomplished fact, my impression is that the New

MONDAY, APRIL 30th
'5 Wfalker vs Feagans

9 Blanton vs Williams ,

10 Pickenpack vs Ballenger
18 Clayton vs Clayton
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TUfeBAX MAY 1st
1 Pondr vs Ins Co

11 Ladsnaw vs Coxe
12 pojeYsPon4rvi.

WEDNESDAY MAY 2nd
15 McFarland vs. MclFarland

m

19 Constant vs Arledge
20 Blackwell vs Fisher

THURSDAY, MAY 3rd
33 Forest vs Forest
36 Shields vs Shields
37 Edwards vs Thorne
38 Raines, adm. vs Railroad
39 Fisher vs Sims rCl..

41 Supply Co. vs Tel. Co.
43 Thompson vs Edwards

York man is a fair averagethe Greenville Railroad a pract-
ical certainty, Hendersonvil 1 e MMcB&J
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American, but, besides, in New
York I have been meeting menand the surrounding country will

enter upon an era of prosperity
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from every other part of the
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United States.history of the South. This road To a woman, without any ap

mcnt.
The over-enterprisi- ng Atlanta Journal has

contracted at enormous cost to carry through
the greatest achievement ever worked out
south of the Ohio river in the newspaper
realm, his achievement h nothing less than
to furnish in Sunday supplement- - from the
world renowned drawings of Charles Dana
Gibson. These sketches are those which for
the past two years have apeared in Collier's
great publication. Purchased at any art store
they bring from $1.25 to $2, so the value of
the gift when counted in many thousands can
b well appreciated.

The romance which paved the way for Th
journal's enterprise looms up one of the most
unique of the decade. Sometime ago Col 1.

iet's publication asked Gibson fr the exclu-

sive use of his sketches, which from time to
time had appeared in the most celebrated
magazines in the country. The artist stated
that no one publication could nearly afford to
pay for any exclusive use, but Collier's imme-
diately offered him $100,000 for 1 00 of his
drawings. This offer was accepted by Mr.
Gibson, and from that date until 1 906 dawned
Upon the calendar these great sketches ap-

peared weekly in Collier's journal, the most
attractive offering ever furnished by any pub-

lication in all history. Having completed his
contract for the set, however, Gibson informed
hit publishers that he was out for fame and
not for glory. He announced that he had
finished with that form of art work, and that
as he had no further need of an addition to
his income, he would go abroad and there
work under the most famous masters of art.
His ambition was to be a painter, and so with
these sketches his labors along the lines that
made him famous reached an end.

His last sketches stand out as his greatest,
the work of a master craftsUan. They are
not only celebrated work of art, but each
crriers a story of human interest and a
character point that will be well appreciated
by all.

The Journal's successful effort in acquiring
such rare treasurers for its countless subscrib-
ers stands out as one of the boldest strokes in
the history of the southern journalistic field,
aud one that is sure to add great popularity
to the already high esteen in which the paper
is held. These sketches will all beoforignal
size and printed on the finest paper obtainable.

parent reason, the Americanwill open up a country absolutely
unsurpassed in the United States man presents a pretty compli
for scenic grandeur, for timber, m
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Shuford;.ment and a bouquet of flowers,
and to the restraurant waiter,Ohbkcy cissa hate been tried granite, and for wonderful water

powers. It is territory now un
also as apparently without rea
son, he uses 'language" anddeveloped, and the possibilltes

presented by having this road Shipman

penetrate such virgin country, follows it with a large tip. To
be sure, the compliment and the
flowers do seem to go beautifullyof simply boundless wealth, are

dazzling. With the t i m b e r , pondering over the seeming in--
granite, water powers, with prob comnatibility of abuse and a THE TRYOMably the finest .farming lands in

dollar tip for the waiter.the country in Polk and Cherokee

this wesit Betty Suns, who

trofr cuteittcd for selling
vnlskey, was put undcr cash
bend c2 f2Q and she has prob-

ably forfeited the same in order
to cscspa imprisonment. . A full

listolcasta tried will he publish-c-d

in Tim New when criminal
dceket aabeen finished for this
term

Thee commencement exercises
ct Centre! Industrial Institute
last Thursday niht Friday and
Friday nisht were entertaining

cd drew an audience on Friday
that the school build-In- s

to its capacity Prof. Cook,

Other characteristics, too, has
Oopltal $10,000counties, the future of the resi-

dents of the counties to be the New York man. ' He reads
too many newspapers and not
enough books. If he has a wifetraversed by the Appalachian

Iuterurban Railroad are brighter JOSEPH NORWOOD, Pres. T. T. BALLENGER, Vice-Pre- s.

J. B. HESTER, Cashier.than in any part of the South. or fiancee he expects her to do
the reading for him. The other
day I asked a man if he had read Each can be saved and used in enlarging

Instead of one railroad, Hender-
sonville will shortly have several
spokes to her wheel, and with any of The Historians' History

Sixeetcxe :
J. B. HESTER,

, E. E. MLSSILD1NE,
J. O. WILSON,

JOSEPH NORWOOD,
DR. EARLE GRADY,
R. E. JOHNSTON,

T. T. BALLENGER
E. C. WllXOX,
W;C. ROBERTSON,

of the world."
home art galleries. The same set, if pur-chas- ed

otherwise, would cost something
about $15.00, while coming as they will there
will be no extra money expended for those
who take them in connection with The
Journal.

the public spirit and progressive "No," he answered; "but mytendencies manifested in this wife is reading it."city, the time is not far off when Then I asked if he had read

B. L. BALLENGER. V

We wish to announce the incorporation and organization of The Bank of Trysn,
and to state that we are now open for business. We leel a deep appreciation far the heanj
support accorded us in this organization and solicit your further patronage. Business

tp us, however great or small, will hare our personal attention and we shall sme
you to the best of our ability. ""We cordially invite you to confer with us.

our population will be doubled,
'" .1 m "David Harum." Get your job printing done atana accoraing to some 01 our "No, but my wife read it," he The News odce.permanent citizens, tribled. answered.All this country is now inac Have you seen "Peter Pah?"cessible. The road will bring

I asked. Hatson's II agaz in e.people to Hendersonville by the "No, but my wife and children' The leading exponent of Jcfiersoiiian Dem-
ocracy Edited bv llou. itios. . Wauou.

hreds. It witl, increase
KnvilleVe as the have."

ol Georgia, the of Rural Free JJcliv- -"Have you been to Saratoga?"
CLOTHING FOE

MN and. BOYS.
suA&V resort of U& South, and
will be one of the jfreat factor8

mj i aumoc 01 " i ne atory 01 rrancc, L4le
ot ftapolcon, " "Uie and Time of Thomas

A . aft . .
I asked by way of diversion.

"No, but my wife has!" jcotwi), "lictliany" ana other book.
Mr. Watson was the l'eoolc's Party nomineein making greater Henderson
for Vicc-ii-esidc- iit in I Hob, and lor l'rcsidcutville an actual, accomplished

I I keept on inquiring about var-
ious things and found that most
things which were worth doing

in 1904. tie is today heading a middle
class reform movement which is bond tofact Some of our far-seein- ir

weep the country in a short time.men have long believed that the Watsun's M agaz 1 Ml is not a Socialist
publication. It docs not stand for collective

1 .1
time was coming when this city
would be the greatest in Western owucrsnip 01 ail . me means ot production.

Mr. Watson believes in public or government

he had not done,- - but his wife
had. It seemed to be rather a
pretty commentary on the posi-

tion of the American aarried
woman, and I could not help

North Carolina. Their faith in owucrsnip 01 rauroaas, telegraphs and tele
phones; in municipal ownershiD of street rail

Just received the nicest line of Mens' Pants and
Youths' and Boys' Suits ever offered for sale in Columbus
and which will be soleras cheap as goods of their Quality
can be sold. Bring your boy and see how nice I can fit him.

Thanking you for your trade in the past and hoping
for a continuance in the future, I remain, yours to please,

the future of their town has

cf VTcHord college, Spartanburg,
S. C. addressed the students and
othera Friday morning. Hit
cubiqt was Virions of Youth.',
It waa a splendid discourse and
was just . what young people
starting out in life needed to in-cpi- re

them to have confidence in
their own thought and ability
to accomplish things. The exer-

cises dosed Friday night and
ther good work of the students
tt&ssti credit on the one who
trained them

V, The following guests were at
Lcj Cabin Inn this week: Mrs.
Hartha Kruse, Tryon, N. C; A.
V. Newton, Pitteburg, Pa; lira.
A. licrrison, lire, E, R. Waite,
Hiss Emily Vaite.ynn, N. C;

lira. F. L. Russell, Mass; Hiss
AlUSallows,0Chicago;01Iis3 E.
tritcrka?, St. Paul; Hiss Hary
Judd, Boston; Rev. E. N. Jorner,
llira Ilary Jorner, Hiss Grist,
Tryon. N. C; Hiss Grace
Johnson.

furvtf Is Ciicj Uide.

Tha Appalachian Interurban
railed has taken a long stride
forefrjrd, The active work of
eurreying ,fl$a route has been
begun.' Twocorps of engineers
aro at work. , One, under Major
Ctrong is taking the profile from
Reedy Patch ta Paris Gap.1 The
ether. under Capt garp;via
ci Dread RiYer, taking the pro-

file from Paris Gap to the mouth
cf Cove Creek.

ways, gas, electric lights, water works, etc;
and he believes in private ownership of all inbeen as unshaken as the grand thinking how different things

old mountains by which we are dustries not natural monopolies.
The middle class the home owners,

ranters, small business men and Drooertvsurrounded, and while at times
owners won Jefferson's victory in 1800;the dawn of that day may have

seemed long in coming, it is now
won jacKson-- s victory over Wick Kiddle's
money power in 1832; won Lincoln's victory.or. 11... ... . . . YMcMUJRRA

were in my own country. Cer-
tainly in England the most in-

teresting things have been done
by the husband, and usually the
husband is a more interesting
person to talk with than the wife,
as I think you traveling Amer-
icans are always observing.

evident they were men of far
sight, and that their faith was

in sow. uui eacn time alter the flush, of
victory had died away, they became careless
of their rights and went to sleep. They have
slept a good portion of the time since 1865,founded upon a rock. Hender Located in Central Industrial Store Building.

Phone No. 13. COLUMBUS; N. C.
sonville Hustler. out

Watson's Magazine is wakimr them )in
Another great victory is in the air. Keep in
touch with the movement.

Fifteen cents a copy at newstands; $1.50 a
year by mail. Sample copy for 4 two cent

Securinj Rihti Of .
That the new railrord company Wholesale Prices 1 Next Weekstamps ana lour names, ot reading friends

TOM WATSON'S MAGAZINE,
121 West 43d Street,

New York City.
Sfpcial Clubbing Rate

Advertise in The News.

WANTED.
Steady and able men to learn

the trade of beveling and silver

is not a myth; .but really exist
and mean? business; is apparent
from the fact that last week Dr.
W. C. Hamrick, Messrs. A. N. Watson's Macrazine and The Poi.v Countv

Nkws a year for only I1.75. Why not saveWood. J. .C Potts and 1 D. A. me 75 cents: ieave orders at this office.

J. W. Kennedy Co., Tryon, N. C.
Will retail BEST PATENT FLOUR at WHOLF-- ;
SALE PRICES. This flour is second to no

, flour on the market. Try it.
Water-Groun- d Corn Meal in 241b Sack?.

ing glass for mirrors. Excellent
opportunity for quick advanceThomas went over the proposed

route from Gaffney to North ment. Good wages and steady
work guaranteed to non-uni-on

Carolina line, and secured rights
of way for the new road. These
gentlemen were warmly received

men. Apply at once to the
Standard Mirror Company,

5--3 High Point, N. C.
OliLY THE BESTiEED STUFFS OH TOE UABfiET M

Vhea these surveys are made
the data thus obtained will en-

able the projectors of the road to
decide large numbespl jietaila
which Hitherto have necessarily

by the land owners along the
route, and were shown very
courtesy The people alohjr the
line arer very ' enthusiastic over
the new road, and cheerfully ex-presse- oTa

willingness to allow the
new road to pass through: their

been left unsettled.r'i Meanwhile, Farm Annual for 1906S PIEiiyJuulrE

Head
HlfihJS

1 sr; m

for the benefit of .those who
want to know what is the prob--

CP7CHA C!J "ttias rcit,

' ABSOLUTELY CURSD.
HERMIT. OALVIt.

A SI Jt0M9A A MAM

Mailed FREE to all who wont tho DECT SEEDS that Grow!. cJbility of the road being actually lands, vin fact, many of them.bttst. The Times is able to state seeing the' advantages .to be de OU Family KMMdy 2S mnTauthoritatively that almost every WRITE TO'DAYHhc vehr dav vou rMll ihi. .. ......rived roxh a road which will m. 'woucw. aicnuon mis paper and auare:htm m ki mm Ithing depends upon the attitude t. cuaeed urowerm, PHILADELPHIA. PA. Imake it easy to get' thfir product
ptrAcnof the citizens of the section

through which t h e proposed t o Gafrh- - were '? exceedingly J cane5llyberaiae4with
anxious tso give "

the rights ofroute passes. lifts? want the

STEVEWSread and will rcaifest their
wiihea by a rctonable amount V "'

i .... .....

way. This is the . progressive
spirit, and is indeed a most com-
mendable one. --Gaffney (S. C.)
Ledger.of help, then the road will be

builU-Wes- tern (N. C.) Times.
EJcad-Pip- o Brgans

in Fine PIAHO CASES
are uneanalled In Tan On&Mt nA pwtr.

gf2.7nr beat mde, for which thecan be gotten at your
warehouse, or from tobaoco bavars If

Uso them aiii a atop dreaslnr, orIi ",5PLlcatkmV, Thcw fertilisersby capable men, who haven fertilizers all their Uvea,
S?. phosphorio acid. potaaH

and nitrogen, or ammonia, in theirPTP' PJrtkma to return to ymiroil the elementa of plaut-llf- e thattaken from It by continualcultivation. Accept no substitute.
VlrglsfapCftroIlaa Chcsslesl Co.,

Artictio Case Designs, Workmaaabip and Dur- -All sniart up-to-da- te women of
to-da- y.

You feel the giving current
the minute you take It. A gen-
tle soothing warmth, fills the
nerves and blood with life. It'sa real pleasure to take Hollister's
Rocky Hountain Tea. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. I

ICnow how to bake, wash, sing
andtophy;

ICSX mtVST LiXS A FIZZ FtAKO$
aoradlikaa pfpaoreaa. No kn welU,

awella work automotlcallNo pedal rtraps or
andwood!1 Pd1 aU Iron

,Cae Flaert llahocany. Walnut and 0kventera. The ideal instrument for the borne,
lodge room or chapeL Writ for catalogue and
pncee to the majpactnren, ;

Tbfl STEYENS ORGAN sVJAUO CO.,

tticnmona, va, Atlanta. Ga.Uithout these talents a wife is Bavannah. Ga.Thivham If n lonvaromerr.
Memphis, Tena.CharleatOB,B. OL

Baltimore, lUT
II. G. : :

XStli t? takes Bseky vMoun
1 Advertbyln The Ncara. tfarietta, Obit.avmneBnlMnBQBa paper.)


